
CARRANZA PLANS !R&NERSDEATO;"MDEMOCRATS JWHQ BAVE SHORMERCHANTS; ASSOCIATION S iLLAiLi:D.CA::
;MMQRI9 1 SHOULD v READOENHEJVDQUARTERS SENTIJNC ABE COMMUTED. - - . TO. LEAVE MEXICO.

.Washington", 'Oct-- 2l?!CK&9&as that Not Exactly an Admirer tf the'presiWHAT A DEMOCRATIC- - GOV- -rs for; thee "Merchants! lu ABIEIJSH
kneisco .i;

' Cl jPaso, Texas,iniGrantiner ClemencvGcneraJ Carranza is preparing ;.". Asfocmtibn; 'will Opened ovfcmber y t"Si ieu 11.6, uarr"v W 1 1 leave Mexico are being freely.madev by 'hi3-politic- opponents ?'in Mexico v AFTER THE UNDERWOOtf

dent - WritesHi4Views'FrPisa ?

To the fEdiior;thezetiTinis.
; Sir: Manyyears ago while reading

A. Child's History-o-f !CEn5land., by
Charles . Dickens, -- I was . . thrilled at

'TARIFF BILL - WENT

;!Afejti Vhbh ; ibmmendatiens . of
v

' Associate: Jastice ; Brown ' and Bro--

Raleigh, Oct iHardy Wiggins
and Merritt; a millerwilf not die inMei.iydayf'for:r-;th-e

bush between - Santa .Ysabel ..ad
'tfotiMexfcorthwestern ; ra:. ok I FrL

1v :.

Barber shop., on the secona floor of the
PylManJding: Jt RiJHargett,
wh has-been- , engaged as; pirmanent
seoretary,, will devote hisentir4 time

Crcy." vThoy - are - b"Ssed upon ' his
cisiori to leave his .Capital for Que're- -
tarO;Mid the fact that1 Mrs; Carranza

p': i; into effect., t 1 !

.JT ;:The following from the New
Herald, tellathe; itrue oilition ,,th meeting fthi& statement?:' ,fcsivl tYfk

aay, a
federal

report' received bycnef ha
department's 'agents: h-- re V

already . has crossed the border into
'. ''tBlo-- ' United States, accompanied by murder of PMlUp hiUips'; in ;Graham It;was during the Reign: of Georgecountry at that tune, not --

uy:m-N"f day stated..mty.- - Governor .Craig announcedV.- - the wie of her, husband's War Min ,York - ciri but : in every LiAnirfacturt the? Third that England; lost. Jtfbrtn
America by persisting in; taxing her
without her own consent; v; That i im

wimauuiuon .ior- - pptn men According to .this report, which vas
obtained; by ecif'serTiceenfc fo?ing ienter ox uus , country : - i y i::i'. to life imfrissnmefet--short . memories have Aniert

to une; woric. ana "expects. iovDe;aoie
within a short time to pu 4he plans
of the ' association into operaJSan, ,;;
,

w A charter hasv been granted by. the
atate and iiJ the -- purpose of all. who
helped ; to organize the Association to
make it a permanent organization
Each: member; has subscribed a defi-

nite amount, to-- be paid into the treas

the federal department Villa '
retreat-- vTfLthe commutations,' mense; country j- - made independent.'.7T- j.jfrcans that when things are going well

they completely forget when UiingS Govfrtict' C - ;2eT991(:,'tv6l:, men4

suts kwuw. .vjtfut.'-- ; ne zeeis tnere are
der Wington;. and-lef-

t to itseW
caWOhetedtetesrone
greatest; nation: of the' earth. InluTFa into '.V ; : - v 'V.
these tinS invwhich writeit ii hon- - m y; ,

w.ent ill, t The present j.jrgy :of 'pros-
perity ; hic& haslmade eiv" Pf' ;v the case 5 trtiicK vultif y'

istr arid chief supporter, General
1. GbrepO ri. ..; -

" " .'V ': , j -
r,

- .,,

; I v' Information to this effect is reach- -

i ing officials here from'' "various :i re
. liable sources. . So far-- nothing tangi--
jble tending to support the . story has

come through official "channels-- : Car-ran- za

has committed a political blun-d- er

at least, if he is net in fact pre---
paring for flight, by permitting- - his
family, to leave! Mexico jjust .at .this

.:,tinie. The. trip, they say, was cer- -;

jnpaincauon or ' tne ;deatn ? sentence.states 'hog fav. and is caus-ju- g ,unce. set Jor,. them; the vej aeht reportof , reasons cr the '0: 'drably "remarkable "for protecting its
subjects," wherever . they may 'travel,

ury on .the nrst;' pf every month for
carrying on 4he . work and it is . be-

lieved Uiat in establishing permanent
headquarters' and employing a secre

.vyjiuHuuipion ne - quotes a letter irom
isaciatP 3 iaStiee ,Ge6rge H! Brpwn, den an the rocky defilea.albng .the ,rail-&&v?- &P

Sam's., pauch to .bnrst s waisthandi
has , made multitudes actually ijoi get
tiiat. only two jrears ago the country1

, was undergoing depression, the Stocli
with a'dignity and.V a determination

recommending the commutation. ; which is4 a model for' England.? I -tary, much-bette- r. results can be ac f"": 'iicavy ;nre into - the
Carranza troops :.from hpiiin- -

i That would apply to the times fwhencomplished than under the plan that according fp the reprt.iire .iBbuce ssttiUf wnup vneretwas
eyidnce' upon' which the fjury, ''and Washirioh; AdmsV' Monroe tTatksori

The same source - tf ithe average reader 'would' conclude Iincoky, Grant, Cleveland, McKinley
Were the, men have, once ahd 3sevelt sohly:p

Exchange did, not dare to open .facj
tories were .closed, soup houses were
in existence; needy .familys by vtlious-and- s

were being; cared ffor taA the
idle ,

in-- ; New .York city .reached istc
the hundreds, pf thousands. '.V; ! .

1;

t: It will perhaps only (sound like a'

--.'Ir 'ft. Sland, -- for: riot'fiUf 'iujJsl treated to Sknta Ysabel. then to Pi--

tain to be- - construed by his 'enemies
as a crrnfe-sio- n of weakness,

v v: The, purpose of the visit of Mrs.;

v Carre iiza ; ar'd Mrs. Obregon ' as , ex-

plained : at the Mexican ' Embassy, is
,for a tour of. the United States. Word

; , of wthe arrival at' the border nlsc,' of:
iMrst Jacinto Trevind,.wife pf the .mil--;

was tried, a few .years ago.; x
; !

In
f
addition 'to ,the regular 'work

ouBined by the national ; and stat e or-

ganizations, desfgned. principally ,vfor
the benefit of merchants, the local ;aa-sociatf-

proposes ."tp- eert itr5,f,iin
the ' promotion of a .large part pf the
activities carried ''bn by, a" chamber, of

. , "
goSe; raHcally; through ) the agpny

Governor's tempo-
rary reprivewardelivered .when all
hope' had fled arid ' they - were- - within

lomas.and are. now-- repdrted.to b 0 1 -Stripes were, protected and respected Fresno, tbenrsttatronthroughout the world. Today" our be--misty memory to many to have rfecall- - huahua'City. Cajrariza'-ofiicia-1 h:ra' :j the Shadow otthe 'electric chair. "As loved flagHs regarded in" all: foreijrned, for . them on. March 6 , j uoy--
a matter of humanity,:"I do not think 3 ... . ..

commerce. v The" wcrk aloiigithis line ernoirv Glynn sent a message t e countries as an emblem without pack-
ing, a rag without JhonorIU 'f&vii

admit fhere lias ?been heavy;
between Santa. Ysaber and Chihuah ck
City, but General Gpnvales irt Juarezi

It , was Legislature; in. which be said: 5

" not been received tonight. '

- pointed .
out,, however, that

they, ought to be compelled to go
throbgh the' agony and" Bloody .sweat
pf jaheher; such experience,M r

Trpvirio Not e Man f'HiaWord."!"Public attention haii be?n. forcibly iisists. tb.at ;he ; haareceived o" --' f jhas been among. Carrarizas staunchest ; J offer the ' following reasons 1 whyturned to the act. that a Jare ?um
1 ' Ed : WilHams the negro" X serving :vwe should all love Woodrow: Wilson :' supporters and that if the first chief ber ..of men . ire unable tor! fia-ir!!!--

1
r ' Ilife imprisonment for" murder of the had . been .killed isi receiving credence

here iri oflScial chv.fj&I.i ? v 'ploymnt. , Ju.g" the ; past fa! . :iad ; t.Because he has done Tthing he
said he would do" arid hag done, many

will of course depend largely upon the
support and encouragement ' received
from ithe people ; generally."" ' ; s

.

Every business' in Concord should
become : identified'I with'; the associa-
tion in ofder 'hat some concentrated
efforts may be made, looking to the
future , growth and; prpperdeyelop-men- t

of the city, j ? C:h
'J. E.' DAVIS I ..--

,

" , I believed his' hold on the,'political sit--
? nation was; weakening . Trevinb very

i 'i probably would - be --Varned h in
l wue anu , cniia 01 rniiiips,-,na- ; wriiwinter sthe tr-jali-- pf the uneipuy

ed has steadily crown more aynC : things: that he nromfsed hi, 'Hnt erfn ;?&r K--C, shrdlWyppten the ; tiovernor irom the state
convict vfamv saying hevfired'the shot do, and because he has NOT. kept us 1 rtni flvr ri?t iva rhttriJ.1 V" '.'order that he" might . also' place his

1 1 "For the Jtrsrt who is not ' sin 1 rely
anxious to i ecure work tiie public, narjV that . Kfled Phfllips; .TheJ. Goverc,t..

v

; family in safety. . :r' v v.'.-- j
"

' The state " Department, has not xe is aatisned - the three men were m:f .1.. i.s. - i 1 j 1 New" Orleans. Ci. 1 9.Z A .miAcmcpll'usipn as 'desperate; blockaderstoceivedi word tonight that Generals
f '4 .Prees. Concord Merchants Asso uicuKiux umi iu a wutic wrui.: uu.r . -t- v-v.v..- .j.- -

no' syttipthy,' ' For ;the man who is
anxious Jcp two V, but cannot fini "em-

ployment, the .ate has. jy rpathy
and a veiy. rta. concern. ''.

z
- . '.' ..

catty pntieirHoutlawryv-v- r while he has not bwfcen-tiiapled- ':P:My::iMsAV Carranza and Obregon had left Mex
Y t.; ! H:Phillips 'prominent J fawyerSANTO DOMINGAN GENERALico City for Queretaro. Previous ad ne is aesperateiy trying to. ; 1 ... . .. fvv. u-;- y j i:;.' v,-;- .

a .'W mnm mA KiMUfcvk.. v i xfia ,- wuaest scenes .wit-ii-u.--.-5r?- . vEtid' kihsif an of the man,vices, " however, ' said ' that the first SLAIN; AMERICANS KILLED
Santo Domingo, v Oct. ? 24 In ;" an ho.jrrote the will 01 Phillips after he xH neiSi?edi1 tlie ocamk:;fony- -chief would go to, that place in . con-- cost- - of ' living ; and to, eliminate

wa;s Tnortally wounded 'asks 'for the years, sent- - j .ces ; - down . 72 to 74 ;V. I. V J 1
. nection with the meeting of the Con-- travagance in .federal vexpendiftires

- "While be iev; thai the
present itiat,ci is as 4.seriiKas t , as
aeme would have us. believe, 4I .am per-

suaded that it is serious jenough to. de-

mand . pur consideration. Whatever

engagement between' American troops
and rebel forces today Gen, Bamon commution ; onv the ground- - !l3tat; hestitutional. Convention for which dele- - He has done exactly thereverse

mest - active, monthsithiria ; period;gates "were elected last : week v- -' 4. . Previous ; to : lus election me saidBatista was killed. ... Several.: Ameri-can- s.

also .are reported 1cilled,t ii- -
p satisfied the ,deceased . was

l--

. misr
f Ivfi -- ihi & idying - sfatemeht that faVnrftd ' th; law' w a yiew iuiiiu;i.f looruy alter' tnePersistent reports that Carranza the State, as a Site canda to ijrovide mm.Moyernment's - i icluding two-- ; officers - and '. one . Ameri wise snipping irom payment ot,irana- - f " " '"; was about to leave Mexico"" have ' been

vmO circulation- - "alpng the . border 'fr emnmereport- "prices bulE-e- l il
worK xortne xmempioyea, it is naor&i-j- y

' hound' to. do." H; -- ;'" e,-,.S- -can officer was wounded. j''&?-Jv- ':'' nia -- Canal tolls. - Immediately- - after
' llfjl' i ilJ." 'ill "l i ...: ! V..'?2.P9,a bale c- -ff yessThe. names' of the American office s '4.- some time, and Wars Department offi-- ' This was -- written by" a Democratic election,, apparently: at ,xne, oictauonANIC TAFF: KILLS THE : ures,;pn the t. hie .tzi. reach-?- " irs ; killed are 'given as Capts. 'William of Great Britain, Ae --weakehedV back.Governor ,atout. fiv?5 months aftertneCU09 nave privately eAjjfCBspjYieu J? SHEIID7F BEFORELAINI';andvA1woodLieutenant iMor- -. t - conviction that ne ae lacto.. uovern ed; dowrimdJoTCed jaiejrepeal;cf thn?!2Underwood tariff law vent into efTec t,

5 anjdet;it-ya- ; jCvPaooth a .hgf iatter7ri2TtfueeHf'& eavy-Xv- . TJiecltlfieaiiyThe ,.Anwrican. j;ommand. attempt ' 4; 'He is pledged"to protective livesbeginning of the war, which eyrntua-- ;
advance..and pared down the rise un.V; ; v ;'ed to arrest General Batasti, who re-- rand property of American : citi2ens.Uy was to bring to. this , country .pros; -.? . uauqn, was gruwing , skeauiiy wcsuwei.

,

' :v'?': ' Thatr - lna-iT- tVinno-'hf-' that, - thp, ' .iTf til at 1 :30 pw m.- prices were .13, to 15listed and ordered an. attack on ,uie

shot' and killed and four policeman
and 'ra 4eputy sheriff were wounded
fatetoday ;1b Frank f Taff, a squatter
near here, befPr6 Tan jeventuaSry was1

kSled by a .police sergant - After., a

perity which passed the bounding days
McKinley' administration. .

- j.;American iforces. , Fighting continu
not only on bur borders,'but through-
out' the wortdy- - but that'pledge,' like
others,1 has : been - utterly ignored and

points over yesterday's xlose. feW? X;, v
minutes later a tremendous wave' of..".'--- ' Tyed for considerable .time, and thevre;- -

- i -- ';- iiffht eome when he would be foreed
H'Si' to'-lea-ve Mexico- ' - -- '

itlll&l '"Report Defer of. Villa is Confirmed. selling appeared unexpectedly, ?thebels were eventually defeated.; 5The TURN MUNITION PLANTS repeatedly broken. ' ;' '

bottom seemed to drop out-o- f the 1-- ' f&''Wengagement took place opposite Santo:?k-- J J J El Easo, Texas, Oct. 24. Govern , 6., On August 20, 1913, he publicly
aririounced that ; he would rib fonder ma-rlrat art1 fwxtoo T --SL. - V'-- ' .Domingo City and caused . somewhat Washington, Oct, 23. rWitht.thet aid

siege of; an hpuf an a hal, in "which
poKcmanV' 6 81161108' and - blue-jacke- ts

yfroT the; United ' States tor-pedo- '-'

boat'-'Henle- tried ' to - capture
Taff. -l :"'' - ;

When 'Sheriff Stien; accompanied by

and of Dr.;Fr D. Jiorton,of a panic in the Capitol. Reinforce-
ments were-se- nt there toaid Ameri-ca- ii

troops in maintaining order. The dye expert of the department of com
merce, two. ox. tne.. largest mumtitrrj

about the ring, - With.. pricesSriftly .

crumbling, strong bull support was
thrown upon the market" checking '

the, downward rush and causing a' re-

action, the market - closing; set a net
loss of 42 to 48 points. ; V'r - ;'
'Causes; of the sensational v break--

5. manufacturers have completed. plansnumber ef killed and wounded in the
fight is at present not known.;--1 ;y

meddle in Mexican affairs, but there
has never been a time since then when
he lias riot "been "perniciously meddl-
ing in Mexican affairs. In October of
that year he attempted Id invalidate
the election of a Mexican Congress,
and on November! 4 he set an ultima
turn to President Hureta demanding

a deputy " and ; .a-- policehian, went ; to
Tafffi -- aharity, located in a" strip ofand arrangements to --turn all of their

auxiliary, plants into dyeworks . as woods, 'd"-a"re- st "him on an orderHOW HUGHES LOST $100,00(l.;

ment agents here claim to have re--I
ceived additional I confirmation 'of
Villa's reported defeat of Gen Carlos
Ozuna's column at Palomas,- - west of
Chihuahua. City last. Friday. The con-

firmation is s"aid to have, come from
refuges reaching he border, from
Chihuahua City; who claim that Villa
"captured General - Ozuna's 11 troop
wagons carrying ; ammunition and
supplies. .' ...

." The refuges claim to have talked
with survivors of Ozuna's column who
said Villa led the Carranza troops in-

to. - a . trap at Palomas then attacked

soon as war contracts are completed. for contempt of court he picked upLeslie's. . ' ...'.. . : -

Such plans . have beeen worked put
practically to the last detail -- by theCharles Evans Hushc-- s whom"he a shotgun and fired at - them. The

sheriff dropped te 'the floor mortally
woundedarid Taff climbed to .'the

that he resign but Huerta jeered and
ignored the ultimatum. t On " April 6,New York World, is cartoorjog and

were - ascribed by traders to' a bear-
ish circular by a .well known cotton
writer forecasting the .total crop at,
l4r(KWjQ0ar hales and to, alleged

'

op- - .

eratfons ' of the. powerful - long ' intere-
sts". " ' '.',..- -. v. ': '

duPont company and the Aetna Ex
n; basting every day, turns put," ac 1914,' after President Wilson explain

ed that the Mexicans, had insulted our-- icording to, the World,, to be tha same
Mr.. Hughes whom the late Joseph

roof armed with a rifle and a liberal
supply ;ammuriitfori"s ;t

Police - reinforcemehts soon sur-
rounded the --shanty and Taff, smoking

Pulitzer, the founder of the successful - BUFFALO ITEMSWorld, named as one of the trustees

plosives company, two of the biggest
explosive and munition makers in the
world. a Both concerns, have great
new plants: built to meet .the require-
ments of huge contracts with Euro-
pean governments. When the demand
for munitions and explosives; becomes
normal all extra plants will bp turned

flag at Tampico, he gave Huerta 48
hoursin, which to salute" that disres-
pected s emblem. 4 On April 21,; after
Hureta's 'refusal,. President ' Wilson
ordered the landing of an American

them at the front, flank and rear and
cut the railroad line behind the trains. a pipe, nrea several snets wmcn were

returned by-th- e" police and deputy
A' sheriffs.;' 'After five- - men had been

wounded by' ;the aq'uatter,--Polic- e Ser- forcP at Vera' Cruse to enforce that

Mr, and Mrs., Toin Riley of Con-
cord visited Mr. ani Mrs;; M; O. Dry
of No. 5 last Wednesday toight. '
.

: Messrs Walter Troutman and M. C. '
Dry;of No 5 'made a business, trip to
Saljshiry last Tuesday. ,

- 5 t ? ';

of his estate with an honorarium bf
$100,000 for the service. With ,Mr.
Hughes's , ideals of his duty .to the
public, he declined the service and
the magnificent, honorarium and ;je-tainedj-

place . on the berich. ' The
World is extenuation of its remark

salute. A'- - scbre of Americans and
hundreds 'of Mexicans- - were' killed inbeant obtained ? an auto'-- -to dye-makin- g; it was learned today.

Changes necessary in plant and ma intitic" rifle 'from the torpedo boat,
the encounter; "that followed. Thenchinery - are : comparatively , few, as

The same source claim's 250 Carranza
soldiers were killed and an ' equal

"number taken prisoners. '

The refuges claim have seen
Villa's claim 8oetJc cmfwyp ybgkqj
Villa's - campfire six miles west of
Chihuahua City Sunday night '

- It is stated that Villa had received
a. large amount of arms and ammuni-

tion stolen from' the Government an-sen- als

by agents surving the Car

practically the same raw materials
apd --approached the hut ordered. Taf t

' ' ' ' 'to surrender. - ' -
Taffflred atFitzgerald,' and whenableattitude now says that the. fact

Mr. ; and Mrs.NI. J. . Smith of . Union
courity, have been yisiting relatiyes of
no 5 for the past week, have returned
to thefr'ihome. - ' "

? ' '

afterF occupying that ' city fOr ; seven
months arid spending 'milliolis ;bf-"A- r

mericari' dollars, on' November 23 the
and intermediates are used . for. 'ex
plosives as in dye-makin- g.' . - - ; the "'. latter," a former: United ' Slatesthat . the elder Mr. Pulitzer wanted

Mr. Hughes for trustee must not be
regarded as evidence that he thought

American forces , weue withdrawn ;;Ctovernment authorities believe that soldier, returned the fire, Taff fell
....such substantial expansion of r VseAiMr. Hughes was qualified for. the

dye-stu- ff industry here by countries
nresidencv of the United States: : The

. There; yr&a preaching at ML Mitchell
M'.; E. church last Sunday evening at
eight o'clock. ;,:,. ::'

--rMrv ,and Mrs. T.' Visited
;

Ms-yan- Mrs. J. A:' Burris last Sun-
day. .."'..'-,- 4,4'-ifr'n-M.-:- i i;'

ranza Army.- with unlimited resources will put the - I

without" obtaining the salute' ; On
March" 10, i916, Francisco, Villa, with
a Mexican army, invarledj'our territo-
ry at Columbus, 1 N. - MV'and treachr
erously murdered a large number of
American sojdiers and 'civilians. After

NO CHANCE FOR WILSON' . , --

- i UNWBSS HE WINS N. Y.
Chicago,- - Oct .v;22. Speculation .and

being chrushed by ' German competi
tion after the war. Germany has al

caletitrijpnierresult of the Presi- -

observation" has been : made that Mr.
Pulitzer in casting about" for J the
most f sagacious and ; trustworthy
gentleman to act as .trustee,, of his
estate somehow missed WoodrowTWil-so- n,

who was then unsuccessfully, ap---

ways held the dye market, and tip to
denti4lielertion, yputside theheadquithe time:-o- f the war the industry am-

ounted to practically nothing in' the arters of ithe , two .parties here, look;
giving Villa five days in which to ,es-cap- er

President Wilson started " an
American- - hrmy into Mexico 'fto get
Villa deaii of alive," but' that' army

NEGROES IN FIGHT RUN
- INTO DANVILLE HOME

L Danville, Va. OcL 25. Considerable
excitement was cause at 8:30 o'clock
last night on John street when a negro
pursued by another armed with rocks
invaded the home of Mrs. Ida' Trent
and fled into the bathroom for safety.
The pursuer followed him and they
had a severe fight in the house m'ueh- -

Mr." J. F. Dry is now' busy building
another barn. ' 'r r

, :;'-- -: y SMARTBOY .

murdered, he announced that thp per-
petrators would be held to "strict ac-

countability" and that. they , must di s--

United States. , Upon' President Wilson's chances' of
re-elect- as almost hopeless unlessplying -- for a

j
pension : from Princeton

forreserving himPerhaps he was MORE THAN 100 MEXICAN he can carry --New" York. : Ohio in. ; -

the White House.
is now backing out without Villa dead
oralive. r' XKyhXy-...-

The Wilson Step. ; v
such catculatibs 'is--rio-t Tegarded - asLEADERS FORM .NEW- - PARTY

Mexico City, Oct. 23. More than a
1 .'t avow the act But wheri they sqcre--a pivbtal state inhe November ele--

STILL, STANDING IDLE, i.i Jr' . a. ' J J 1 . 2.. j- - iv . ' - i . ... "hundred of .the most prominent gen Sr fie ,na , repea.ieuiy sexii., ueuiauus,wy reiusea me casavowai ne neitiyV inr.ATEn BY DEPUTIES. ' ."erals and other leaders "who have protest and ultimatum's to Mexico, all backed down again, and does 'riot exto the alarm of its inhabitants.
. GePrge Cabell and Edgar Mathews son wnl " carry' it are not considered

as'.' mtfterially strengthening the logic plain, what he .meant by "strwt ac--Hickory , Oct.,. still
with capacity;? of gallon ; 20

to be laughed at and ignored. He ha?
side-stepp- ed and backed down fso of-

ten' that the ''Mexicans have dubbed
of ; their estimates.-- ' ' . '' - ' -' cr untaoility".

Ibeen actively associated in the .re-
volution; many of "whom , came from
long distances,' met today at the home
of 'General Gonzales, and formed, a po

feet of copi er. piping, 10..Iermenters, in He has . and ; writtenRepubcafi'rledersadmit rio doubt
about tearryirig' both 'J New York arid their latest dance . "the Wilson' bea fine copper "wprmand a. stationary

that was ued to drive the

began fighting in the street and Cabel
getting the worst of it ran on to the
porch of "Mrs. Trent's home. Pursued
he went' inside the house where Mrs.
Trent ind her yodrig children were
greatly frightened Seeing the negro
come in Mrs. Trent ran T the bath- -

litical party, the objects of which, it
machinery this has been located by ; ig stated, are? W unify all elements of

Ohio irid 4hey are cbrifident of "a de-

cisive majority "intlie Eelctoral Col-

lege even-- ; without the vote of- - theand . Mncfitinnal narfr tnnrinDeputy; Collector .P. -- P. Jones

causeit consists of two " bold, steps
forward, ' three side-step- s, then a
straight back-up- ! -- -

'

8: His makeshift policy of watch-- f
uT Vaitirig"'' ia ' nothing ; more than

c.pbssemen H. ..W. . Buckeve stated -- 1 V'- ;,-- :

ofMbser. . eisrht , miles northeast thp v presidency. Among ttose j who
It has result- -attended . .

were s w Generals .
Obregon, headouarteYs "are-th- at Hughes can, win ' passive nonr'esistance.

easuy'WtnOiU. UOIO, . vm ,ix ne : suuum . eu in ueaui,, ucvaaouuu auu ; mc l uui
low No YoTkaa well as Ohio.' 'the of a rieihborine nation, and can be

-

about the necessity of upbuildrig our ;v

merchant . marine and . of extending .

our foreign trade. Yet when ari kmer- -
ican goes abroad to seek and establish. .

this needed trade, he is givep ho pro-

tection. . On the contrary he is "usually , .

advised that he lias rip righjt to be;-abroa-

. and warned "by bur State De-partm- ent

to hurry home., " '.. '

" 12. He. has tatkiniV anb!J " written
much of . American ; rights;'; but has i ; '

done nothing to. protect '.theni. He
'has backed rp' and backcl ;dwn : so

often that I can now see hirii' softly
backing upstairs to bed at night,
then .gracefully y backing" down- -

to breakf fuL' ajr? 'a n tus morning. . . .
' - W.X;lTTrKjN

VTampieo Mtx- - Oiitts-- i Itnf"

GonvaleSi N Benjamin Hill y Aguilar,
Casario Castro and Francisco Goss. ;

IThe project pf the party, which yWas

made known by General Gonzales was
enthusiastically , accepted by all. presr

'ent ;The meeting originally call-- ;;

Hickory; ';v ,v;;:f :h , hv,7; - y

; l,was the largest still that H.feW.

Jones, father of the deputy had' ever
seen! The outfit was on the lands of
Herbert Sigmon, a well known form-

er. The .elder Jones said the plant
was operated until Sunday .night
when it closed down. He thinks the
nnprators had a smaller outfit, which

likened only to : Nero's '; fiddling while
Rome burned.' s ' '';"' ''.

& 9. He continually talks of ?duty".
is "too proud to fight,'' but, while yet

contest yould become exceedingly
close. The ' capture of " Ohio alone
would not give Wilson victoryf Unless
Wilson ean win' New York, he will

room amd' Cabell, still seeking safety,'
W an in ijhere too. Mathews was close

' behind hini and seeing Mrs. Trent1 be-- "

xi tween him and his quarry he jerked
JM her put of the way and attacked Gab-- ;

;"ell'. : In their struggle they ' upset ?a
" fivergallbn can of oil which did con--'

4 Csiderable damage. A policeman noti-f't;jfi- ed

of the occurrence arrived in .time
V 'io separate the negroes and take them

Yin charge." " '
! '.. Mayor Wooding 'this morning dis-- y

. Cjmissed the case against ' Cabell and
. ' ifined .Mathews $40 and costs. j

1

idf to select a successor ,to General need to carry not only;Ohio, but near in the prime of life, was not top proud
Gonzales as commander "of . the divis--

they used for special events, lion of the east but opposition to his
ly all the otheV disputed " states iir. to apply .to the Carnegie Foundation
order to defeat 'Hughes." . . ,

I for a paltry teacher's peiision, which
v There are" 531 votes in the electoral i he did not deserve and did not get. "vwaste products .irom tne . oig oumi

ran into a pile of sawdust through
covered ditch. ... .'v-,- - t

giving up the command caused this
plan to be abandoned at least tempo-

rarily. , , - .
, college arid 266 constitutes, the major-- 10. ' When the Lusitania,: was. sunk
ity required. ' " ' ' ' and more than 100 of . our citizens
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